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h  i g  h  l  i  g  h  t  s
• Research  the structure  of  mixed
micelles  in  binary  systems  Boltorn
H/surfactant.
• Investigate  the self-organization  of
binary  systems  Boltorn  H/non-ionic
surfactant.
• Investigate  Orange  OT  solubili-
zation  by  mixed  micelles  Boltorn
H/surfactant.
• The  inﬂuence  of  surfactants  on  self-
organization  of  the Boltorn  H struc-
ture.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  work  includes  the  determination  of  relationships  of  the solubilization  process  of  biodegradable
hyperbranched  polyester  polyols  Boltorn  Hx of  second,  third  and  fourth  generation  by  nonionic  sur-
factants  (TX-100,  Brij-35,  Tween-20).  The  impact  of hyperbranched  polyester  polyols  in  binary  systems
Boltorn  Hx/surfactant  on surface-active  properties  of  surfactants,  dimensions  of  assemblies  and  solubili-
zation capacity  has  been  estimated  with  respect  to Orange  OT  dye.  It has  been  shown  that  solubilization
capacity  rises  by  an  order  of  magnitude  in  binary  system  Boltorn  Hx/TX-100  and  decreases  in binary
system  Boltorn  Hx/Tween-20.
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1. Introduction
The polymers self-organization effect presents a profound the-
oretical interest in the ﬁeld of obtaining materials with various
composition, shape, structure and properties. Polymeric assem-
blies can have various applications: honeycomb structure models,
biosensors, encapsulating agents for drug delivery and effective
patterns for controlled construction of functional materials [1–4].
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